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The Herald
Tile AlumniAssociation Board of Governors
The Regents of the -University
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The Faculty of Loyola Law School
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The Associate Dean for Student Affairs
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Greetings from the University
Graduate-Speakers'
4 EIGHTIETH ANNUAL
The Honorable William E Rylaarsdam '64
Grand Marshal )
- -Matthew D. Riojas '96
Senior Student Affairs Officer
, ,
ProfessorVictor }. Gold '
, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs,
Rabbi Laura Geller
Senior Rabbi of Temple Emanuel, Beverly Hills.
Susy Li '01
David W. Burcliam '84
Dean of Loyola Law Sch~ol
Robert B. Lawton, S.J.
President of Loyola Marymount University













Robert B. Lawton, S.].
President of Loyola Marymount University
Michiko M. Yamamoto
Associate Deanfor Student Affairs
Geoffr~y Taylor '82
President, Alumni As~ociation Board of Governors
Professor Laurie 1. Levenson
William M Rains Fellow
The Honorable Pamela Ann Rymer
United States Court of Appeals -
for th! Ninth Circuit
David W Burcham '84
• De~n of Loyola'Law School
Robert B. Lawton, S.J.
President of Loyola Marymount University
Robect,W Scholla, S.J.
Chaplain of Loyola Law School
The Grand Marshal
Members of the Dais
The Class of 2001
(The audience is asked to remain
Light refreshments will be
~n the Alumni Mall following' the rrrrrrum»
SUNDAY, MAY 13,
Two THOUSAND ONE
AMERICAN BOARD OF TRIAL ADVOCATES AWARD -
This award is presented to, graduates for excellence in the preparation and trial practice of,the law.
Jeremy Aaron Rawitch
BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY COMPETITION AWARD-
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition, an .intramural competition named in honor of the late
Honorable William M. Byrne, Sr. '29, was instituted to promote excellence in trial advocacy.
Jeremy Aaro~ Ra~itch
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS AWARD
This award is presented for distinguished achievement in the art of advocacy.
Jeremy Aaron Rawitch
AMERICANSOCIE:I:\' OF WRITERS ON LEGAL SUBJECTS AWARD
This award is bestowed each year on the editor-in-chief of The Loyola of Los AlJgeles Law Review
for outstanding achievement in legal research, writirig and editing. .
Brian Louis Saenger
EXCELSIOR AWARD
This award is presented to the editors-in-chief of The Loyola of Los Angeles Entertainment Law
Review and The Loyola of Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Review for outstanding





The Deans' Service Awards are presented to graduating students who have rel{dered outstanding "
service to Loyola Law School through participation in student activities and community affairs.
Erica Joanne Carter Antoine F. Raphael
Adalila Zelada Garci~ Bernhard Wolfgang Rohrbacher
John Wonsuk Kim "Michelle Sauntry
David R. Maurer Tamika Westfield Williams
J. REX DIBBLE HONOR AWARD
Established in 1964 by the facility in honor of the late]. Rex Dibble, the sixth Dean of Loyola
Law School, this award is presented to the graduating student who earned the highest cumulative
grade point average at the beginning of the final year of law school.
Samuel N. Tiu
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS
Established by the Loyola Law School Alumni Association, these awards are bestowed upon two
exceptional members of the graduating class - one from the Day Division and one from the Evening
Division _:_who have demonstrated scholastic achievement, integrity and high moral character.
Francisco Zazueta Cabada, Day Division
Dale A. Arens, Evening Division
, .






THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE ACADEMIC HONORS
CEREMONY TO BE HELP DURING THE 2001-2002 ACADEMIC YEAR.
GREGORYW. GOFF AWARD IN TAX LAW
Established in memory of Gregory W. Goff, Loyola Law School Class of 1978 and tax partner
at O'Meiveny & Myers, this award recognizes the graduating student who has demonstrated
. superior achievement in the tax law curriculum. .'
LLOYD TEVIS AWARD IN COMMERCIAL LAW
Established to honor the late Professor Lloyd Tevis '50, the seventh Dean of Loyola Law School
and a beloved faculty member for 33 years, this' award is 'bestowed upon a graduating student
who has demonstrated outstanding achievement in the Commercial Law curriculum.
WILLIAM TELL AGGELER AWARD
Established in memory of the late William Tell Aggeler, a Superior Court of California judge and
a former Loyola.Law School professor, this award recognizes superior scholarship and exceptional
academic achievement. It is given annually to the graduate with the highest grade point average.
ORDER OF THE COIF
In 1990, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the prestigious Order of the Coif, the
national legal honor society. The purpose of the Order of the Coi/is to encourage excellence in
legal education by fostering a spirit of careful study, and to recognize those who as law students
achieved a high grade of scholarship. Students qualify by attaining a cumulative grade point
average that places them within the top 10 percent of the class.
8 EIGHTIETH ANNUAL
Re c og ni t i o n
ALPHASIGMANU .
Founded in 1915, Alpha SigmaNuwas formed in accordance with the ideals of Jesuit higher
education to honor students who distinguish themselves in scholarship, service and loyalty.
Members are selected from 31 Jesuit colleges, universities and schools of theology, with a
maximum of 10 students from Loyola Law School admitted each year. To qualify, graduates'
must be in the top 15 percent of their class at completion of their second year. The
following graduates ha:~ been initiated in~oAlpha SigmaNu: .
Theresa M. Cummings Jane y, Rho
Sean Patrick Finn Brian Louis Saenger
John Wonsuk Kim Simone M. Schiller
Joseph Kuan Liu Matthew Clay Singer
Antoine E Raphael
SAYREMACNEIL SCHOLARS
The Sayre Macneil Scholars program was established in 1992 to recognize those students who
have demonstrated outstanding academic 'excellenceby achieving a rank in the top
five percent of their class during their first or second year. The program is named after the
late Professor Sayre Macneil, the fifth Dean of Loyola Law School, who was both a scholar
and an important figure in the Los Angeles legal community.
Gil Michael Dor Antoine E Raphael
Sean Patrick Finn Jane Y. Rho
Kenneth Anthony Glowacki, Jr. Bernhard Wolfgang Roh bacner '
Pamela Kentos Graham Roxanne Rohweder
Paul Anthony Guelpa Richard Paul Seegma €®
Gregory Scott Korman Robert Francis SOl1}ers , I,"\T ~S
Allison J. Latham Samuel N. Tiu I ,
Blythe J. Leszkay Joseph John Tortorel
Joseph Kuan Liu Patrick Francisco 0 ta 0
David R. Maurer Mark Howard We ntraub
JeffreyA. Merriam-Rehwald Robin J. Weiss
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL C
SUNDAY, MAy 13,
Two THOUSANDONE
Instituted to consider ethical, moral, social and political problems of interest to the legal
profession, the Society also provides service to the Law School. Membership i~by invitation and '
is extended to second-, third- and fourth-year students who are in the top 15 percent of their
class. The graduating members are:
John Wonsuk Kim, President Sean Patrick Finn
Allison J. Latham, Joshua P. Friedman
Vice President Tutoring Megan N. Gess
Jack Joseph Sahagian, Kenneth Anthony Glowacki,Jr.
Vice President Seminars Marie Antoinette Gokim
Gil Michael Dor, Treasurer Paul Anthony Guelpa
Theresa M. Cummings, Jordan Brian Keville
Banquet Coordinator s: Michelle C. Kim
Susy Li, Panel Coordinator Amy Katherine Lerner
Ara A. Babaian Joseph Kuan Liu
Francisco Zazueta Cabada Michael Eugene McFadden
Monica Y. Choi Ronda Jeanne McKaig
Steven John Corr Kelley Elizabeth Moohr
Scott Michael Cwiertny Todd Christopher Mooney
David Patrick Devlin Anita Michel Morales '
Yaron Felix Dunkel






















BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM
The Byrne TrialAdvocacy Team is ranked among the top trial advocacy teams in the United States. This
year, Loyola participated in the Tournament of Champions, sponsored by the National Institute for
Trial Advocacy, where the team advanced to the semi-final round. Loyola was a semi-finalist as well in
the Consumer Attorneys of San Diego Tournament, and a finalist in the Student Trw Competition
sponsored by the American Trial LawyersAssociation. This spring, teams from Loyola received
recognition as regional finalists and regional champions in the National Trial Competition. Each year
team members develop advocacy skills by conducting criminal and civil jury trials including opening
statemen,ts; direct and cross examination and closing arguments. This year's graduating advocates are:
Jeremy Aaron Rawitch, 1999 WCC Invitational Champion
2001 Byrne Competition Winner
Ann Margaret Cooney, 2000 Regional Champion - National Trial Competition
Simone M. Schiller, 2000 Regional Champion - National Trial Competition
SCOTT MOOT COURT HONORS BOARD
The Scott Moot Court Honors Board is an on-campus, student-run honors program named after the late
Joseph Scott, the second Dean of Loyola Law School. Many students compete in the annual Scott
Moot Court Competition and the top 18 competitors are invited to join the honors program. During
the academic year, the student members conduct research, write appellate briefs and argue appeals in
intramural and intermural moot court competitions. Selected members become "justices" who host the
Scott Moot Court Competition or compete on the National, Jessup and American Bar Association
teams. The graduating Scott Moot Court Justices are:
Andrea Namiko Alexander, Chief justice
Paul Anthony Guelpa, Associate justice
Antoine F. Raphael, Associate justice
Kristen Hunt Strain, Associate justice




. Andrew Timothy Mack
Donald John Matson
Patricia Lynne Mitchell
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL CO
SUNDAY, MAy 13,
Two THOUSANDONE
JESSUP INTERNATIONAL MOOTCOURT TEAM
The-Jessup International Moot Court Competition invites law students from all over the world to
argue complex legal disputes between two nations, before the International Court of jusrice,
The graduating team members are: ' '
Carlo Anthony Di Cesare Brian Alan Noble
John Wonsuk Kim Fanny Yu ,
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
The National Appellate Advocacy Competition, sponsored by the American Bar Association, invites
students from American Bar Association-accredited law schools throughout the United States to argue,
complex feder~ civil appeals. The g~aduating team members are:
David Patrick Devlin Shannon 'Stacy Sheldon
Keever Ariya Rhode
GILES SUTHERLAND RI~H PATENT MOOT COURT TEAM r
Loyola Law School's team competed against 11 law schools in theWestern Regional Division of the "
2001 Giles Sutherland Rich Moot Court Competition. The graduating team member !s:
Regis Andrew Guerin
HISPANIC NATIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola Law School's Hispanic National Bar Association Moot Court Team for 2001 competed
in the sixth annual national competition. The team received the highest score of all the teams
in the second preliminary round, and finished eighth among the 31 law schoolscompeting.
The graduating team members are:
Miguel He:nandei Regis Andrew Guerin
12 EIGHTIETH ANNUAL
WILLEM C.VIS INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola Law School's team for 2001 participated in the eighth annual Willem C. Vis International
Commercial Arbitration Moot Court Competition held in Vienna, Austria. Following the four
preliminary rounds, Loyola's team placed first among the 94 international teams competing, and
one non-graduating team member attained the title of "Best Oral Advocate in the World" for





THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES ENTERTAINMENT LAW REVIEW
The Loyola of Los Angeles Entertainment Law Review provides a forum for scholarship
and commentary in the areas of entertainment, sports and communications law.
, The graduating members are;
Brigit K. Connelly, Editor-in-Chief
Brian Lerner, Executive Editor
A1isaShu Edelson,
Executive Editor / Chief Production Editor
Alex Shukhman, Executive Editor
Fara Rene Blecker,Chief Note & Comment Editor
Aida Sarkis Darakjian, Chief Research Editor
Rebecca Edlyn Jonah, Managing Editor
Scott Michael Cwiertny, Research Editor
Corey Martin Kagan, Research Editor
Yuri Hur, Production Editor
Meegan Moloney, Production Editor
Kelley Elizabeth Moohr, Production Editor
Shivani Rosner, Production 'Editor
Kevin O. Schwartz, Production Editor
Michael Sean Frey, Technical Editor
Gary Ichihara, Technical Editor
Steven John Kolias, Technical Editor
Sam Joseph Pro, Technical Editor
David Ming Chou, Note & Comment Editor
Rachel Elizabeth Goodman, Note & Comment Editor
Anthony Adam Hopkins, Note &Comment Editor
Steven Mark Kroll, Note & Comment Editor
',Jeany Anne Lee, Note & Comment Editor
KristyMarie Koopman, Note & Comment Editor
Daniel Henry Rylaarsdarn,Note & Comment Editor
Elizabeth Valadez, Note & Comment Editor_--
Reza Bavar, Articles Editor
Tamar .Ghazarossian, Articles Editor
Regis Andrew Guerin, 'Arti&s Edjtor
Joanne Arona Naeh, ides Editor




THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW REVIEW
The Loyola of Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Revie; was instituted to provide a
forum for scholarship and commentary devoted to promoting a better understanding of
international legal systems and issues. Graduating members are:
· Jean Yasuhara Law, Editor,in-Chief .
· Anne Kyung Choi, Managing Editor
Daniel R. Loritz, Chief Production Editor
Sean Patrick Finn, Executive Editor
Bianca Anita Poindexter,
Chief Note 6- Comment Editor
Shauna LaRaye Emmons, Chief ArtiClesEditor.
_John Edward Lord, ~enJor Articles Editor
Helen C. Kwon, Technical Editor
· James. Glen Ben~ett, Research Editor
Vanessa Wing Mun Lee, Research Editor
Caroline Renee Djang, Senior Production Editor
Emery Cecilia Shiau, Senior Production Editor
Debbie C. Yeh, Senior Production Editor
Suzanne Adelaide Manalo,
Senior Note 6- Comment Editor
William McDonald Miller IV, ,
Senior Note 6- Comment Editor
Caren Jill Dawson, Articles Editor
Yaron Felix Dunkel, Artides Editor
Talya Friedman, Articles Editor
Jeremy M. Golan, Articles Editor
g n i t.i 0 n
14 EIGHTIETH-ANNUAL
Dana Christine Gr-aham, Articles Editor
Amy Katherine Lerner, Articles Editor
Kristen.Anne Marsh, Articles Editor
Ronda Jeanne McKaig, Articles Editor
Keath Shane Blatt, Note 6- Comment Editor
Theresa M. Cummings, Not~ 6- Comment Editor
Bryan Keiji Hayame, Note 6- Comment Editor
John Joseph Lucas, Note 6- Comment Editor "
Allison Ann Powojski, Note 6- Comment Editor
Monica Quynh Vu, Note 6- Comment Editor
Robi'n J. Weiss, Note 6- Comment Editor
Travis James Burch,StaffWriter
Eugenia I-Chin Chiang, Staff Writer
Angela Maria Fontova, Staff Writer
Courtney Sumiye Kajikawa, Staff Writer
Simone M. Schiller, Staff Writer
David M. Snow, Staff Writer .
.Shirley Ongee Tam, Staff Writer (1999-2000)'
Shlrin Tehrani-Emami, StaffWriter (1999-2000)
Tuyet Thi 'Iran, Staff Writer (J999-2000)
Joshua Benjamin Vinogrand,
StaffWrit?r (1999-2000)
THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES LAW REVIEW
The Loyola of LosAngeles Law Review is a scholarly journal devoted to critiques and expositions of
. current legal decisions and contemporary problems. T~e graduating members are:.
Brian Louis Saenger, Editor-in~Chief Jane Y. Rho, Articles Editor
Uleses Columbus Henderson, [r., Executive Editor Dana J. Silver, Articles Editor
Pamela Kentos Graham, Chief Production Editor - Joseph John Tortorelli, Articles Editor
Michael Eugene McFadden, ManflgingEditor Patrick francisco Tostado, Articies Editor
Bernhard Wolfgang Rohrbacher, Chief Articles Editor Gina Michele Vasconi, Articles Editor
Barbara Ann Wiseman, Chief Note & Comment Editor Daniel Joseph Burns,
Monica Y. Choi, Senior Production Editor Note 6- Comment Development Editor
Allison J. Latham, Senior Articles Editor David Ming Lin,
Bethe Cristina Barkley, Tech~ical Editor Note & Comment Development Editor
Todd Christopher Mooney, ResearchEditor Roxanne Rohweder,
Ara A..Babaian, Symposium Editor Note & Comment Development Editor
Diane HC Becker, Artide: Editor Mark Howard Weintraub,
Karen Lee Call, Articles Editor Note & Comment Development Editor
. Johan Deprez, Articles Editor Lawrenc.eJennings Imel, StaffW:itet
Gil Michael Dor, Articles Editor Stephanie Seoyon Lee, Staff WrIter
Jon Brady Hultman, Articles Editor Marie Liu, Staff Writer
Jordan Brian Keville, Articles Editor Colin Kendall McCarlhy,
Jonathan James Kline, Articles Editor Kenneth ~thony __.v;.",~""",
LeRoy Lo~is Kondo, Articles Editor , StaffWrltd
Elizabeth Diemphuc Le, Articles Editor Jeffrey
Lillian L. Lee, Articles Editor
Una Lee, Articles Editor
Steven Michael Levin, Articles Editor
Joseph Kuan Liu, 'Articles Editor
David R. Maurer, Articles Editor
Jeffrey A. Merriam-Rehwald, Articles Editor
Antoine F. Raphael, Articles Editor
a t ~s \for G r a d u a t ion
Chuba B. Abaelu Michael Charles Blacher Jason Alan Cole
Mahan M. Abbasi Keath Shane Blatt Timothy William Combs
Farzad Abdollahi Fara Rene Blecker Brigit K. Connelly
Mohammed Iskander Abdulla Roger Lee Boden Ann Margaret Cooney
David 'Elan Abramovitch** Marie Lourdes Bonnett Steven John Corr
Rahul Anand Agrawal . Casey Joe Borman Marilou Tobias Cor~ea
Christopher Paul Aguon Gerald Jason Bowman Rob D. Cucher
SUNDAY,MAy 13, Michelline C. Alarcon** Travis James Burch Theresa M. Cummings
Two THOUSANDONE Leslie Anne Alekel** Daniel joseph Burns Scott Michael Cwiertny
Andrea Namiko Alexander Francisco Zazueta Cabada Kevin R. Dale
, Clara Luz Alvarado* Kar~n Lee Call . Aida Sarkis Darakjian
Dale A. Arens Tracy Jean Callero Linda Anne Davis
Esteban Perales Arredondo Ashley Jennifer Camron Matthew Kanani Davis
Stefanie ValdezAshton Erica Joanne Carter Michael Thomas Davis
Gabriel Herrera Avina Pamela Susan Case \ Sarah Ryland Davis
LiiachAviv . Michael Cernyar Caren Jill Dawson
Aileen ShereneAzadian Pansy Niling Chan Arun Dayalan
Ara A. Babaian . Jade Tingnan Chao Alita de Asis
Bethe Christina Barkley Clarice Fabrienna Chavira Jeffrey Andrew Deines
RezaBavar Eugenia I-Chin Chiang Debra Joy Delshad
Traci Irene Beach Jerry E Childs William Shane Demmitt
Diane HC Becker Stuart Brian Chinn . Johan Deprez
Dina E. Belenky Kenneth Chien Sheng Chiu Michele Liane De Rouen
James Glen Bennett' • Anne Kyung Choi Ana Alicia De Santiago Ayon
Lonnie Rodriquez Benson" Monica Y. Choi David Patrick Devlin
Laura Michelle Berger' Young Won Choi Carlo Anthony Di Cesare
Barak J. Berlin David Ming Chou Caroline Renee Djang
Marc Andre Bertet Brock Brent Christensen Gil Michael Dor











. Damon David Eisenbrey
H. Damian Elahi***
































Kenneth Anthony Glowacki, Jr.
Marie Antoinette Gokim
Jeremy M. Golan
Aram Neil Frank Goldberg
Rachel Elizabeth Goodman
Dana Christine Graham






































































, Joseph Kuan Liu
Marie Liu
, Kevin Joseph LOmbardo





Howard Ray Lynch II ,
Bruce Murdo Macdonald
Andrew Timothy Mack






,George Thomas Martin III "
Lavena Mathrani ' ,
Don~d John Matson












. Michael Robert Mense
Jeffrey A. Merriam-Rehwald
Jean Christian Michel'


















Tracy Darlene Neal-Lopez ,













,( Jacqueline Ann Osmari
Evelyn Jamero Paglinawan
William Pao




VickyNg~ Ngoc Pham '

























































































Krista Leigh Vink Venegas*
Ramona Emily Verduzco*





Mike Khoa Nhu Vo.






















he business of law is
to make sense of the confusi-on of what we call human life
- to reduce it to order; but at the same ti~e
to givei~ possibility, scope, even dignity.
-Archibald MacLeish ,
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
